LAKE COUNTRY DOCKHOUNDS
MEDIA RELEASE
RedHawks Hit Three Homers in WBC Park Debut
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Monday, June 20th, 2022
OCONOMOWOC, WI. - The Fargo-Moorhead RedHawks hit three home runs in their 7-1 win against the Lake Country
DockHounds on Monday evening.

It was a hot evening at Wisconsin Brewing Company Park as temperatures peaked at 91 degrees. The first four innings went by
quickly as both team’s defenses shined initially.

It was quiet until Leo Piña kicked off the fifth inning with a solo home run, his fifth of the season. John Silviano backed it up with
a home run of his own, a moonshot over the center field wall. The DockHounds were able to get out of a bases-loaded scenario
with a 4-6-3 double play.

The next half inning was when Lake Country got to work. Efrain Contreras doubled to left field to get himself into scoring position.
The newcomer Zion Pettigrew brought him in with a ground-rule double. The score was then 2-1, F-M on top.

In the fifth inning, Piña reached base with a one-out single. Silviano wasn’t satisfied with the one home run, so he went yard
again, driving in Piña. The RedHawks led 4-1.

After reaching on a walk, Evan Alexander started the seventh by stealing second and third base. He tagged up and scored when
Christian Correa flew out to center field. Peter Maris would join the home run crew with a solo shot to put Fargo-Moorhead up by
five runs. This happened in the seventh frame.

The last run would come across in the eighth on a Silviano RBI double.

Francisco Jimenez lost for Lake Country while Davis Feldman earned the victory through 7 innings pitched.

The DockHounds will play the F-M RedHawks tomorrow at 6:35 p.m. You can catch the game live on AAbaseball.tv.

For more information on Lake Country DockHounds’ 2022 season tickets, group outings, and more, visit the DockHounds’ official
website at www.dockhounds.com
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